
r&Vcr disposed to Jo.rwi a tiue Qiend, or mglorioUidy flee” from responsibility at an eventful crisis—she will 
support tho cause at::l the inuu who best support her I 
nod her interests. 

By Matthew Watson, Vice President—Our Xavy, it 
hjs acquire 1 us tho respect of foreign nations, may it 
continue to poaiuss tho favour and protection of out 
own. 

By Col. V ni. Marlin—“Peace on earth— ^ood will 
(b men.” & 

By (.apt. Duke U iliiaiav—The Toler:! constitu- 
tion—as it is. 

By Samuel V* atsou—A blind devotion to men tie 
'ock on which tormcr republics hnvo been wrecked — 

may it caro!tit!v he rvo dud by f’;ir own. 
By Do. B iv.I tl’iV iuy--Pati iotism ti alloyed by s» \ 

fish or ambitious veiws— a gem tiaiisceudmg all price. 
By Elilm S. Hal!—The major i y of the present l’on 

gress—“They have done those things which they ought 
nut to have Jms, and those things which they ought’to 
hive done they have loll undone.’' Sooner or later, 
they will be taught the obvious truth, that they wciu 
elected to do thu public business, and uot to promote the aggrandizement of individual* 

By Hubert Henry — May the wheels of government 
never run on IHilcori/ axles. 

By Henry C. Walsh—non. fluids of Mississippi long may he live to enjoy the gratitude and esteem oI 
tin Countryman. 

By Thomas Washington—“A judicious tariff.” a* 
expounded hy the la to vote of the Tennessee delegation iri ('(ingrcs*; according to which if means no tariff at ail. 
Tot Pennsylvania regard this us a lesson, and read in 
lie the fulfilment of her hopes. 

By II. Bush—Henry Clay of Kentucky—In lion* 
rdy, patriotism ami talents, second to no man, and fust 
of all incu in the affections of his “inglorious” country * 
men. 

J 

By D. Bickneil—Kentucky—will she show herself 
worthy the honors awarded her on the Cth Juuuart 
i815. 

By f«corgc Brown—The < 7ay of ICeuiucky, a tevc- 
tcfgn cure for political blindness. 

By M in. Greenfipld—On* hvn ; J wl fiprrn ci -n- 

ptlrrri with “sixtv lure” proves that '-Truth is mightv aud will prevail.” 
By Mai tin Thomas—Party feeling oliould never be 

permitted fo mar social intercut::<e. 
By Wilkins Tanm.-hil/. John Quincy Adam*. Pres 

"tent of (Ins U. Stales—future ages wili do justice to 
li exalted p itrioti. n, and bis dovoti m to the cause of 
•ivil and political iiboi tv. 

By .Times II. Hunter. May ws never lose sight of 
"* welfare of our country, in our attachment t 1 par 
:i ;s or devnfiun f“ men. 

By Andrew Backus The President of Iho 1’nifniJ 
■ tales-—lirs piivate virtues and I,is public worth, Ins 
rplcudid talent and ins unbending integrity, hin prac- tical republican simplicity and a long life laboriou«lv 
Vpenl for the honour, and in tin* service of the people, will entitle him, us they have done his father before 
bun, to the veneration of his conati \ men. 

By Urn. Temple. U m, Carroll, fix Governor of 
Tennessee—a skilful compandor and tme friend. 

By \- M’Kinoey. The Clay of Kentucky without 
squit or blemish. The IT’fh'at'y of Tennessee budi aud 
blossoms, yet withers and ihrs. * 

I>\ r.fi;ih Grant. Henry Clay—“more binned a 
gainst than sinning.” 

By W. f\ Crenshaw. (')ur distinguished heads John 
Quincy Adams and Henry lliny, still continue to en- 
j iv the conti lerice of the American people, the charge of bargain, baiter, and intrigue lu llij couttarv not 1 

withstanding. 
By Win. Hunter. John Quincy Adams. Richard 

I'udi and Henry Clay—the fiiends of American „,a_ 
tmfactmes, internal improvements and domestic in- 
dustry. 

By Zxicltoias Tavlor. Ilcr.-v Clay. 
7 aill slanders stalk torth in this hind without n’Mi.l c*-, 

* But “frtMli will prevail”—she awakes fiom her slumber, And I’ainn will ernccat nn distant day. •i hat her fav >riig slid is the groat statesman, f '? 
By Addison Esst. Henry Cl.yv the ncknmvii oged statesman, hermit politician and persecuted patriot! 

may he triumph over his eno,nics 
By Dyer I earl. i ue “combination” and the Hut 

ford Convention, twin .sisters, having timothy Pick- 
cring. a republican ot 1f7v>«, for their godfather ( 

By J. Whiteford. Henry CJav— the Hercules of: 
Ihe west, an honour to l.is friends and a terror to hi-- 
enemies. 

By B. P. Smith. Our fair country tv omen, * Mr arc 

llie^oiily a rut s hy ivliich Americans can bo compiered. By m. Hewlett, flentv l lay—an ornament. ( 
his colliery, the unwearird advocate of th** American 
system, flic persecuted friend of civ dl.fcerty and scon."c 
to military ambition. 

By David D. iVye, (mi b n* postmaster at Xa b- 
sille.y Tun lion. John Mcljoan, Postmaster Genera! 
■ *lhe z*ia! and ability with which be discharges the 
arduous duties of bis office, has secured Sun the re- 
ppect and esteem of the hnnorallc of all parties. 

By Andrew Erwin. Tennessoo approved f f Mr. 
Adains as Secretary of Slate under Mr! Monroe, «o 

approve of him as President, and will trv him a gnu*. 
By Smith Griddle. Fliis republic—may its duration 

exceed all former examples. 
Bv Win. Duncan. C hi.- navy — not a splint, r of /’//b r; ■ 

0/1/ about it. 
By Greenup T\cr.ne. Kentucky, patriotic, and im. 

felligent—may she sustain her justly acouired reputa- 
tion at the Augiwt election, bv nkmg a choice ot (Jen. 
Metcalfe as her first state oifcer. 

By B. Richmond. '] he G ivern ir f Tcnm -■e, dis- 
tinguished by the pen ot Mrs. Royal—l4^o good ;i mail 
—.so good a hook.” 

By M. Mil in ford. The rnrtr«nr»- of kn who said 
•where liberty dwells, t:.»>r" i- my e< i:nt>v.” 

By John P. I.rivin. The good eit./.en; ho por- 
urns the most public s*--, vice, and pci j.titrates the Jtast 

privn’e injury. 
By Mr. Hewlett. Out townsman John P. Ik win—- 

persecuted for his virtues. 
By J f j. D irlr.!?. Pin? fi lends o( .'itornal inmrove- 

Mor.!i aa:i domestic manufactures u i rot lorgct their, 
a hie supporters in November, l.'HH. 

By Alexander Kerr. Old Ireland, mr r.itivc roun : 

try—she Ins given binh both to sintrsmen and warn 1 

riors, may her sons suppoii both in their known capa cities. 
My T. Vv'. S.-otf. Governor Houston and Mrs. { 

}'■ iyal—•’/yi'ni/s*\ in politics and literature. 
My N. If. Jiobertson. Tao p;r*nnl administration: i 

wise an UiOTjcvt-r-m iv it bo continued, a:rJ Gen. Jack- 
sun left at the il-ji rr.itago, convenient ij. ivo,-ship- 
pers. 

My Mich■=• Hewlett. ITenry C'..v, !’••» orator, 
•dr.les.in.iu and civilian— *irm at. I independent, nt: 
!•; be swerved ft: .n hi duty br ibo il'itnti) a lac 
*»««u» p.itu ni ', ii,is p. iule but its o.vn Pt'jran.li/c- 
t.lf’.Ul. 

Uy Y! ;; >r'j’ :»••. 1 .e F(<. : !n:{ < f'i e '.<• '• 

buvmg .r tm .1 
III ( <>!. i ik '■ i,i- .’n.-idc-ii', c; ( <j d8v. : 

t'O'M bavin ,,. .., 

-*&... 
■’>' > I.i'i 

i *.»n '{-.s’ f •»•:i:i s» o.MciiNf i:. 
I <>M lipdl < .— .' I ;■ ; | ;,(> J*.i; '■ 

■ •>ires: on lent in 'imp' i! < n !,• n'.nckv, 
dv «'», wy‘: 

'i lie «Yre;i 1. t .‘ti n ; c;t w* »• r,.| v t'n ii A»!m: 
:»; i rat ion vf (be (•rticir.l v n-rm .,1 atr fanj'itiit'* of 

.i b ;i. (of Mr, A and G nei. I A.< 
by .» majoiitV of nl is! ■ l n>>.tnd r ,!• w >» 

11 •.r; psTfivr V, fi»Ti».) .bill Jd, V 'J. 
for tv ,i* to :i »t,»:f; jr. •■••tie.I in mir papers, we have 

this day b.J : ii admin!**!tmn meeting; and ultimo rb 
The dav w » ov, i« ; |b. te wi ro not If..* than 

•(/•J (u »*uC'd lb .pb* r.tien-J WertfiHitfil to {he 
'■ old Spring, it t on (own. Air. V-’m. I’rion, 

r. Citt.J, iMr. .'lb: -,! :} r. Yost, addressed the 
P'^ip ;e in rr.o'i ab:«./■ ti id a». i s.-fprmi manner.— 

ever V7* Ur ti.!•*'» a. r. i.i an a ;,cn1':!i .,i' on 
"•/ ,,r-’ '-i'-i. ; •• d n\ri .i >n « iine-i dc 

.ii.e tu Lii'iiT t *.* 1: oh. ,-:» vi s.‘ ,'s ivef" end 
*. ii e 11 ’.rt* ..i » CjojT ^ /iCtf -jfi'J tia*iniiT'i! T,.>? T,o- 

>. ITut on ■ it anpcaii d atbeir l w{, sir t< ■* 

«.i<ok; tin call: ! {.nt 'ivo >r t•.r»■»: tiro -s ('■:• ftenerai 
J ?r. ti'.Or.. b'.Jt t7 7f*f }r* s?t,T( paid fri i.’ i. A tji ; 

o'clock wc dispersed; cvciy body was s^ick will. tl,e ] harmony, good will, and cheerfulness, that prevailed. The statement I give ymt, as to numbers. &c. you may ! 
r. ly on as being far from exaggerated. (Ion. Jack’ 
son’, cause, iu Washingtoncouuty. ib down. 

\ ours, ti uly. 
Temnem'kk, 13th July, mzs. | f*c*. u.EJii v i he canvass fur elector in this (the •xnoxviHeJ district is progressing. Laat Monday was 

«.• lrl in Knoxville.s Mr. Nelson (the Adams caudi- 
didatc for elector) addressed the People. Mr. Lea, 
our Congress Representative, had to answer him. 

Had 1 your four steam presses here, and kept a* 
work for.th3 four months to cutnn, to give the People 
’he ti nth, end enable them to jutlgn correctlv, I won hi 
r: ;j.I I po,sr-s on six electors in Tenuestee voting 
lor Adams. Ne'er did you see people changing so* 
fast. 

^ortTgiT tXetoo. 

I'K >M PORTUGAL. 
Ry the brig Snmurfgf .htlin. < spt. Delano, accounts, i 

jfioni Leli.ni are received by (ho New Yotk Courier,; 
to the 22d May, which, lliniigh no later than our dales j Iroin i oi logal, via Lnglaod, confirm the previous state 
ments icce.vod from that quarter. The Intelligence 
of t!ic* recei.t transactions at Opmto, caused some ex* 
citement at hi'bou* a frigate and two brigs of war bad 
saileo (m Oporto. I >on Miguel had ordered the arrest 
of n’l Spanish emigrants, and hundreds of ibeni were 
already imprisoned in the dungeons of Lisbon. All 
commercial business was at a stand: there was not more 
than fiitcen sad of foreign vessels in the Tagus, exclu 

f sfvo cf vessels of war, and not one American amon"- 
them. ° : 

LATEST PROM BRAZIL- 
/ c Kllowutg information ivas received hv thesehoo- 

.i< r 1 V.lossus, at Marblehead, from Rio de Janeiro 
< > the 1 ! tli of Juno, n very serious distmbanco * 

rokn out he! ween the Iri-,1* and German troops an the 
one side, and the Brazilian troops on the other. It 
oiiginnled from o Brazilian Colonel's passing a Got mar. 
-en.inel on duty, who nrgleclcd to pay tlie usual milita- 
ry ®ahi*c, as the Gulonel was not in uniform; tins being ionsi ncled by the Colonel info an intentional insult, lie odcrod tlm sentinel to he punishad wi'h two him 1 

du d la-lies, which were accordingly administered, and 
:he executioner for some reason or othei added two j hundred more to the number, This coining to the ears I 

f the foreign troops, exaspe-ated them highly, and in 
(lamed the discontent which alrcada existed, respec- ting Mieir pay and rations. 

n«e> in con«i*rjnr ncc revolted. although thev were 
without arms, ti,e F.mporor having ordered tlirm to he 
t <k» n from them two d ivs previous in consequence of 
the mutinous dipositinn they liad displayed. The Bra- 
r.ilian troops marched to attack them at their various 
post;, and the fore?.-ii troops stationed at Fort St Anna. 
hi tin* nh were defeated with great slaughter, ‘Jf)0 
bring killed and the rest taken pr.soners. tine rrgi- j merit ol foreign troops had already proceeded to the j palace 0f the Fmperor, and obtained possession of it. I 
tin- Fmperor being driven out, and taking with him in 
his f! cr •»* Iiis tnosf valuable cfTi c!s. J vfo other rrf^i 
meets had also each got possession of fortresses at Kt. ! 
< hrisv»idie, well supplied with arms and munition* of j var. The foreign commissioned officers, with die ex- j 
erption of one colund, had all loft tiieir troops at the i 
beginning of the remit, so that they were without ! 
regular lei.dors. 

1 hi' English 7 t gun ship G.ingp; 2 frigates, nrrd a 
sloop of w,.r, French frigates, J sloops of war, a hrig : and sh.oouer, landed ail their marines, at the Emperor’s j 
requ ist, and took possession of the Island of Cobrnr, j t'l.d the arsenal opposite. The next day they proceed' r-1 with the Fmperor and the Brazilian troops, to Hi. 
! ’hrisfophe. to regain possession of the palace and the 
t-vn forts occupied by German and Irish troops. N'fi 
itei rcnce I. td been received from the scene nf can 1 

0 <=! w hen <’.->ph IVr.nm sailed, on the 11 h. hut a great j ioi 'g had been heard at B o, during that and the 
preceding day. Groat exertions were me king by the 
g- .-eminent to procure additional supplies ol troops, and they were comc g in or niimir.lh from the country. ! 
<*r at alrtns existed at Rio, and the inhabitants were I 
all aid to ripen their houses n. places of business. 

•"apt. I far I. oM ht> -rj,r. Eclipse arrived at IT. York on 

Hiind.iy last, in »■) d *ys from iMansnnilla. Cuba, states 
‘form tinn bad reached the latter place from 

Kingston. Jam. that the British hrig of war Fairy, I 
surco-ided in capturing a piratical schooner off the i 

'Ae-t end of Jamaica, after a running fight of 30 miles, i 
‘n unding they coil'd not rape, several of the pj— ! 

rates jnmuc! overboard and were drowned. 'About 
" <I(: tatien, and they will a!i no doubt he e.xccu- I 

ted. i. 

‘ •’! • "U I ii'nnm. n; the ship China, whicli arrived at 1 

unii, trom Lima, reporis. on the authority of a Spa i 
;■ h gentleman, that a great earthquake look place in , 1 'in on t i”. ~ ‘ ;i of March, which did much damaco. I b 1 

.n a k I’cr from Havana, of the3IofJu!v, it is pm j. 
n-.airii from a respectable source, says the New Yoik 
Gazette, c hrjf it is generally believed that the author- 
il'ps ni * he Island have hero «'esired to tike offithe ton- i 
nagr» duty on lumber vessels, and on the export of Mo. 
ia--- s t;,e t uited Stales, and ihrn levi- lire amount i 
which t‘p rn enue would consequently suffer, brad.! 
lic-g an equal amount to the present duties on lard, \ 
pork and liogCM 

I 

ll 
l> A I T! JtORF., July 2ft i : 

IIAi/HMOKC AND OHIO RAID ROAD. !; 
:‘li :• fiord4 us ?incn e giatifiealj- n to be able to an-' 

nounrc to cur read. ra. that the actual comin-ncemept ! 
the g-ading and preparing of the first twelve miles,' 

of li e n.dliruorn and Ohio Tlail Road took place tins'' 
irnrning. W'c further learn that there r* a fair pros- 
per t thaf the < ntivo line ortglnnMv contemplated to he !, '-omplr-trd within the first year will he under contraer I 
in a few days at very fair and reasonable rates. The!' 
/cnl arid sound judgment with which this noble enter- 
prise has been so far conducted, (he able talents which ! i 
have been eogaged in its constraction, and the power- !, 
r'il influence which ha- happily been brought to sustain < 
it. all aspire U3 that nothing will he wanting whrrh 1 

v.-apb. talents and :'ca! can effect to secure its early ; 
and triumphant success.” ] 

/■row I’i" Charlr.flnn ('i!‘i (iitc’1' |. 
Df.NCUJK KEVFR. 

n hoped that th>3 disease was nearly at its 
n-' hut it would appear tin* it rages with more vio 1 

» t a number are now 
of. ! than a* any other peiiod. It has made its ap- , 

! ear..rice o-n miSui l*s, an.'*, wc understand, is travel- 
* ,n r »•'••> part of our country. It has been stated! 

i; Ihat nnc gentleman on the Meek bad, on Monday 
>■ :>■ f yrrr rvants down; indeed, it is not un- j common to hear of whole families being attacked, (for 

,r. is no respecter of persons, but once intro- 
rr .. i; never leave- the bouse until it embraces the 

■ oP: 'oily, and many arc in such :i situation (bat i! 
mrc i; cot one among t•:'*'n aide to a*sist the others; the i 

iiiar k ;>iilation i« mote liable to it iian rny other; liie J 1 

se■■ n y m greater with the aged, and n is not uncorn- j 
mo-, for then (n »nr'- a second attack Alfh .ugh (he | 
community has suffered much and is likely to -offer 
"»f, wn have great cause to bo thankful,'that there I 1 

is r. »t on* solitary instance in which it has proved fatal, j In the midst of rnis'ortnes, wc have, occasionally ! | 
something to amuse us. Wo are led to this remark,! 
m noticing the many valetudinatlens that arc seen in I 
if.e -’ree;.—-onte n itfi stiffnecks, ottiers groping their 

:.y and many limping with their sticks—the greeting t tlifo- ar» some'hiies such a* to provoke laughter in 
-' 'iw-t terion*; (!»c sufferers themselves unite in Hi* 

mi'iii. \.’» arc literally fulfilling Hi* <JecJ.tr .lions of 1 

t W: Apr,3|!?t wlrm he spoke of those who wpre brought I 
to one : tv our to i.e healed, “they arc bimd halt and ■ 
mrurt'd.” 

;- ./ ,o !'r:n1irr: r tr ntrd al lh( Whig Office. ; 

Mfcumowtt jNBt$fgj 
MORNING, AUGUST 9, 1828. 

jf*rik£iBurr- On the first page will be seen further 
drsejnsure* made by Judge Williams affecting the alleged ! 
rnmmal connexion between Jackson and Bun. 

Die Paso staud- tlnn: Jackson tvas contemporaneously 
suspcc.leA* of a criminal intimacy w ith Bur/. He was 

charge^ will, it by his /»r«o„ fried, Gen. Adair, who was 

hvnsttfmt f.ce from suspicion. Burr has invariably man- 
ilesterl the greatest fondness lor Jackson. He loudly cx- 
tol'cd his military talents before Jackson had yet had op 
portutiitv to/.display them, and the only interest ha lias 
been known to take for j-cars in politics, has been since 
the present canvass began, ir. warmly piecgyiising Jack- < 

\\ lien at Dturs trial in nicitnmud, Jackson display. f rocieus hatred of Wilkinson, and charged him to be 
a traitor, not to his cottnfry, Imre Burr—Recently, Judge 
Williams dcclaic?, (a man of unquestionable standing in 
iii< own country) that Jackson .offared him n commission 
nf Captain it he would engage with Burr, observing nt the 
same time, that a scheme t.~ divide the Uni.m had taken 
dm p root, and that a powerful party in hath Houses of Con- 
gress were for it. At this very time, and when Mr. JetRir- 
•on, IVe dlent of the U. States, had proclaimed the Union 
to I'o iii danger, ami put it on its guard against the ntnchi 
nations of Burr, Aaron Burr was at tiie llermitn-e, Gen. 
Jackson's own House; and so intimate was Jackson with 
him, that he forced him into a ball room at Nashville, a~ 

giiinst the wishes of the company, an I by menaces of his 
vengeance. Bun s being at the Hermitage—the fiat' 
wh. n he was there—And the ball room incident, sic sms- ! 
eeptible rtf proof l.y many persons. Judge Williams’ ta- 1 

mily and connexions (some of whom are Jackson men.) j 
have known, and spoken of, and /WiVrrtf, these things fur I 
years, anil he himself wrote a particular account of Jack- 
urn’s offers, at the time, to Col. John Williams, lain Sena- i 
inr from Tennessee. 

But this is not all: Theodore Burton says, that lie v a- 
Bnc of Burr’s Company, commanded by Patton Anderson 
(for many years one of Jackson's right hand nun) and sta- 
tioned with 70 or 80 others, at the Cfarrr Bottom, within 

short distance of flu* (let mitnge, and on Jackson’s estate. 
This man descended the River with Rurr, in honts built i 
near (iph, J s, anti two of the General’s nephews were of ; 
tire party. 

This is a cun in of strong circumstantial evidence, not; 
* little strengthened liy Gen. Jackson's h tbits nnd chiirac- ! 
ter at that time. What do his fi tends oppose to it? ] 
'fnrtg in fart. 

To the first place, they endeavor to obfuscate the whole j 
subject. For the purpose of invalidating Judge Williams' ! 
redi-, they insist upon if. that he a Hedged Jarkton's offar j 

lo have been made at the time lie (Williams) wont to 1 

um to sign his license, nnd as .Jackson resigned his judg- i 
ihip in 180-1, and Burr's conspiracy was not formed till; 
1805 or 6. they contend that this is conclusive that the i 
whole story is a malicious invention. Now, Judge Wil. 
ian.s Hirer did urn/, that the <.|fer to him of a Captaincy, '• 
vas made l>y Jat keon, when he writ to him to sign his li- 
ei -e. This has been put into bis month, hy the person 

ivl.o Itist apprised Jucksrtn of Judge W illiams'letier to Mr. J Karr, fiom this place or Washington City, in January last, i 
Their next reliance is upon Mr. Jeffur.von, u ho pending ! he alarm from Burr, expressed his confidence in Tonnes- j 

;ce and Gen. Jackson. But might not Mr. JeiVeisnn have 
>een deceived? Is hi«, or any other man’s opinion to-out- 
eich facts nod circumstances? Above all, might not Gen. i 

tackson, have written such a letter to Mr. Jefferson as I 
vould avail him, and serve to vindicate his inr.octncc in i 
he event of the preinn tuie explosion and suppression of, 
nc ronspirary? Nothing is more probable, nnd his letter ! 
o Claiborne, which has also been relied upon, enrrobo- 
atestlie suspicion. None are readier to give all just 
voight to Mr. Jefferson's opinions rlian we are, and givo it 
n this rase all that ran hr claimed, it amounts to no moie 
hail opinion, ft i* nn evidence, and in a court of justice 
vould fall before the word of the humblest man in Society*1 
vho was respectable and who spoke of his own knowledge, t 
<\s to the letter to Claiborne, we believe, even the Jack- 
onians have ceased to rely upon it 

A third dependence is the certificate of Judge Tiic- 
nns Stuart of Tenncssro—who certifies that he never ! 
inrd Jackson offer Williams a conunissinn. This is 
ihsolutely, Hie whole amount of his statement, for thin -li I 
t is extended to a considerable length.it might just ns 
veil have becri written in one line. He never hoard 
iackson offor a commission to Williams, and “Gen. T i 
s a man of .strict honor and integrity,-” nre all that this 
udge has to say. Or. the contrary, Judge VV ifliams says, 
liat Judge Stuart was present, when the offer was made, 
mrl uc believe, that it was jointly made to the two. An 
sstin of relative credibility is made up between the two 
ndges, an issue which r/c think the public will have no 

lifficnlty in deriding. We know nothing of Judge 
huart but without knowing him, v. e nre of opinion 
lie following rjuestions may bn satisfactorily answered, 
lowrnme Williams to pitch upon Stumt, a Jackson man, 
t all other men in Tennessee, a nr* affirm that lie was f 

nr sent r.inl hoard Hie offer, unless it was really so? Hutv 
ame he to write to Cn|. John Wifliamsai the time, and 
nake this statement, unlcs it was true? Why has heat! 
i!! timesince spoken of it, before J.irkson was thought of 
is President, unless it was as he stated? Tiie fact i«, 
-tuart is condemned hy circumstances. TIi3 motive for ^ I 
lorance is obvious. He has no inclination to offend the j 
do! and hi? idolaters. That Williams should have pitch- j 
•1 upon him, a known friend of Jackson, to prove tire offer 
’I the latter, unless lie knew him to be privy to it, t*; ab* i 
ohitcly and wholly incredible. The man who can believe, ( 

has a laith capnblo of swallowing nil a■>of absurdi- ; 
ics ami impossibilities. 

Iytntor/!e':n!ft--Fignx! Sign*!—livery maii from Iho i 
lortli is fraught with inf cresting intelligence from 
Pennsylvania. While the confidence of the Jackson | 
one is evidently abating every day, that of the friends 
»f the administration is increasing in animation and ; hecrfulm ss. One parly is unquestionably on (be dp- ! 
dure, while the other feels tho elasticity of continually 
mproving vigor. From being the assailants, the fie- 
oite.s are reduced to too defensive, and verily, they 
oive thoir bands foil at home, in defending their idol 
rom the charges of Williams, McNairy, TannehiH aod ! 
or win, and the conduct of his friends in his native, 
-tate of 9. Carcfina, w ithout thinking of carrying rlio : 

*‘ar> tlauoibal Imo, into Africa." Wc religiously ! 
bclievo, that if Metcalfe is elected in Kentucky, of 
winch tborc seems n# rational doubt, that the sun of 
dacksotilsm has sot forever. We may be of a sanguine 
temper, and liable to be misled by our wishes, but wc 

Lave never designedly deceived the public, and to for- 
ming this opinion, we have put a guard upon the m- 

lluence of our feelings. If we deceive our renders, it 
is because we aie deceived ourselves. We invite at- 
tention to the following articles of in formation fiom 
Pennsylvania. 

At Valley Forge, the place of Gen. Washington’s 
encampment in the winter of »?7,-’7T a “harvest home” 
was celebrated on the “Cth ult. by the friends of (bo 
administration from tbe adjoining counties of Montgo- 
mery, Chester and Delaware. From four to six tliou. 
sand citizens (tbe U. S. Gazette says tbe number was 
probably much greater) were computed to Le on the 
ground, among whom were many eminent men, as Jo- 
nathan Roberts, John Sergeant, Mathew Fa rev, Fd- 
waid Darlington, Col. John G. Watmnugli, &c. Mr. 
Du ponceau, one ot tbe aids of Rarou Steuben, and 
wbo with biin was encamped at Valley Forge, in the 
winter of’77, addressed the meeting. The Declarn- 
tion of Independence was read by D>. Harris. and a 
formal oration delivered by Col. Watnvmgli, one of the 
gallant band in She sortie from Fort F.rie. Jonathan 
Robeil«, !!•«]. was President of the day. From the 
central (able at which lie presided, radiated thirteen 
others, at which, George Sheoff, Jacob Dewees, John 
Schlatter, Claries Iredell, Richard L>. Jones, Philip 
Kendall, Wm. Williamson, Col. Dicky, Tevncend 
Haines, Nathan Pcnnypacknr. Tho. Smith and Hd. 
Darlington acted as Vice Presidents. A vast number 
of toasts were given, which <re will eodcavour to find 
a rl.ice for hereafter. The day went off most hartnoni- 
oiMv, the young eojoyingthn pastimes proper to their 
age, an! the old telling “talcs cf other times, of bat- 
tles fought, of vie to this won, and of the more trying 
scenes of silent io.sery, cold, hunger and neglect, 

A.! which they saw, ami part which ilicy were.” 
V e cannot imagine a scene more delightful tocontem 
plate at a dirtance, or mure pleasant to have witnes- 
sed and participated. Five thousand freemen met to 
celebrate the achievement of their 1 iberty and the. me- 

inctr glorious ancestors, on a spot, famous as 

the seen? o! (heir patriotic tu.Tei ings—here the voting 
engaged in rustic and manly sports, and there the old 
delected to talk of the olden time, of Washington, 
Steuben, and “mad Anthony”—of their sufferings, pa- 
tient!} endured and heroically vanquished—of their 
country sorely oppressed and nobly triumphant. It was 

gloiinus. It compares with the virtuous simplicity of 
patriarchal times. How miserably, do other scenes 
note acting in our country, compare with this; the fa- 
natical and seditious movements in S. Carolina, nnd 
the incident at Winchester,Tennessee, on the 4th July, 
where a citizen, for exercising his privilege of opinion 
arid speech, rvns be=et in his blouse and rudely iosnlt 
ed and PcofTsd by a rneb cf 200 men! 'People of Vir- 
gin>a! I munis ot liberty? we challenge your at len- 
to the contras'. 

x 
I' rotn other parfs of I cnnsylratrla tLc indications are 

highly Haltering. A letter to the Philadelphia Press 
ftom Mercer county, dated I6lh July, jars: 

V << have no piPr.s here to print for the Administration, 
and if you would behove the Jackson paper, all this enun- ! 
ty is for iho fSener.il. Von mnrniher that the CentsaJ 1 
Committee of Jackson men, published that they would! 
have in cur county a majority of fifteen hundred. I think ! 
I know this county better than the Jackson Committee, I 
and I say tWy will not have a majority nt all. 1 insist i 
upon it that the majority will be on our side. This, how. 
e\er, on my part, as well nr on that nf the committee, is ! 
only u speculation. 1 will now give you a few facts to j satisfy the Jackson men that in this good county of filer- I 
err we are not all ot the same kidney with them. 

At a log rolling .n Wolf Creek township a short time i 
since a vote was taken as to the President, 27 for Adams, ! 
4 fur Jackson. 

At a vendue in Slippery Rock township, the Jackson- 
itew made a groat noiso—insisted that a vote should be ta- j kt:u on the Presidential question,and many Jacksonites at 
tended for that very purpose—the vote stood tor Adams 33, 
and for Jackson 22 

At a log rolling in Neshamucfc township, the v- -was, lor 1 
Adams 22, and 4 fur Jackson. 

At the raising of a barn in Shennngo township, the vote 
‘ 

stood for Adams C6, and 5 fur Jar.l.sou. 
At n company muster in New Castle, on the 4th of July I 

the vole was, 48 for Adams, and ft f(>r Jackson. 
8rich are some of iho promiscuous indications of Public 

opinion in Mercer county! where the Jackson Committee, three months ago talked nf haring lifteen hundred ma-o-l 
rity. 

1 liC i larnsburg Ar<*tis of last Saturday says: 
PENNSYLVANIA 

is now i>k<:ij»kt> 8r 
'/he F’rcsrnt jddminislra'ion. 

1. The major party of the old Democratic republicans have determined to vote for the present executive and a ! 
Pennsylvania vice president. 

*J. A great majority of tho German population of the i 
state and the whole ot the numerous and influential socie-t 
ty of Meuonists ha ve d-terinined to do so. 

3. A great majority of the firmer*, and others of the in- 
dustrious and labouring class of citizens will do so. 

-• The religious and moral class of the community, ofi 
all sect*, will do so. They will judge the tree by its fruit.> 
They will give preference to a man of religious and moral \ life, to a man who has set all religion and morals at deft- ! 
ane*. 

6. P.y too success of this election. Pennsj Ivan,a will I 
have two of her citizens in the high nfiires of the govern- ment of the T\ States; and consequently great political ! 
weight in the nation. 

Since the 4th of July wo lmve considered the import;,of* political question as settled in our state, and that Penn- » 

tylrania ui/lsustain the prevent -‘Jdmmisf ration. 
The Marylander of the 30th tt!f. <,ars; i 

PEN NSYliVANl A. 
Uc have a letter before us, which states upon the an-l ihun.y of advices received from six of the most r- Meta* hie gentlemen in Pennsylvania, that wo may count upon 

1 
I ennsylvania as certain. 

Aitioles from difleretit journal; in Pennsylvania hold ! 

the lalluwinjr decided hinpn^e. 
Extract from a Niter dated Maud, Chunk,Northampton \ 

County, Pennsylvania. ‘•I wd! no! attempt a dc-cription cf the place now, but Will revuve it till we rooc; hut this much t can s-.y with I 
tretn luar there are 13rJ0 inhabiMnt rr«i >„?s of the ! 
place, and at tho last election, nu, one solitary vote 
was given for Adams in the ir/w/c count./. Now th-y 
:miiU .,00, and think there are .rOd in ,1„: inm.i (fiat* vir 
utyof tins plan-, ami imnges aro da y made in favor ofi 

! is A'lininiktration, 
Mi?AT»vii,i.rf (Pcnn.k July 17. ; I he reuse of i, c A* 'illustration beam a ciie*ring its- I 

I *( t I ne temper and lone of the public feeling disclosed j 
>» the 4th —tiie meetings held and beirc held—their titiin- 1 
tier and character, and the spirit by which they are mark- i 
-d, tinoitghout the Mate, are satisfactory pledges that I 
f ennsylvania will he tiue to the causa of principle on the j 
lay ot trial. Tim grey-headed, nod reflecting part of the > 
community, arc beginning to act, A strong, yet silent! 
: to rent is rolling on in favrr »f the rc-elcction of Mr. 
Ar.am never it I case* iliustrati c cf this fact came with, j in our personal observation scry re'cntly. On the 4th, j 

*,r *'1 *1 t'U.irs of day were oter, rrvcral gentlemen I 
-ai.cd at car ofnee. and anmng the number, two of the 
mo< l influential Jackson men in the county. Tl,e Prcsi- 1 
t.ential question was introduced —and a bet taken on the j ^rength of the parties present—twelve in number, and 
tarco to-a: strangers to us. We bet that Mr. Ad-rr.s 

'vouhl have two to one, and won it. Oor wo«»y (.*110- 
orr.t was thunderstruck when ho found that some of the 

-party, from honest convictions, had channel from Jack- 
son to Adams.” 

The same letter adds— 

f.\Fry d»y—^almost every hour, furnishes proof upon proof tl,nt “alarm,ng mutiny «„d desertion* is thinning the J ark sen ranks. ** 

J:r^m,CaSUr "»«&—A <“‘iend writes us that the " iu ,s certnin for Ad“™: and that many cHud.ri He.ones acknowledge itli turhanan, it is said, is con.ple.ely prostrated. ma}/ havr a barf mnjori blU 

?!fit a"d D",a"'Bre win seal ''wdoom.—lierk's Jour- 
Another Kerman County.^Vork is doing well- in the 

h ,*“5- * 

lfr/iu has (he 1 si voiume of the Port The fol- 
lowing curious article is extracted from the Ro- 
Chester (X. V.) Telegraph, of the ‘23d July. Those ^ 
who can answer the question at (he head of this article 
affirmatively, would gratify us much by a eight of the 1st 
vol. of the Port Polio. 

<»cn. Jackson and his friends have contended that ho 
j was tho Hero of Two Wars. If Eaton may be depen- ded upon, be was born in ’G7-at the commencement of 
the Revolution was uo more than eight years old, and 
nt the end of (he fighting in *31, only foortcen! A he- 
rn at fourteen, was something still more extraordinary thana Rarraticrora Master Betty! Doubtless tl.ero 

[are thousands of honest people, who believe that he is 
the hero of two wars! Either however, he must have 
been a hero of fourteen, or Eaton’s biography is apoc- 

! r>PbaI: Cil <l«e iwo alternatives, we confess we think 
j the last is tho most rational. Abandoning Eaton’s 
wont as unworthy of historical credit, wu are left to fix 

j 
the tla!e of l,i3 b»r<h from circumstances, and these 
render it highly probable, that he was born in Ireland, 
before tbo emigration of his parents to the U. States. If 
the address from the Port Polio is Gen. Jackson’s, and 
ifwc credit what he himself says, (hie supposition ap- 
proaches to certainly. 

^ 
[From the Rochester Telegraph, of .Toly 23.1 The birth place and age of General Jackson.—\\\ publish the following article from the York (Pa.) Re- corder, as corroborative of a fact which we have often heard stated, hut of the truth of which we never till 

now had any evidence within reach, viz. that Gen. Jackson u-ns not born in this country tthough his bio- grapher averts that he was) and that now he is more than seventy years rf age. We have heard tliis fact asserted as coming from a man who intimately knows Hie General, and is of about the same age, and who 
was associated with him in lus plans of vital importance 
?""h,C*/°S,Cd ,h<* l'eace and welfare of the nation, m 
1806. lie is non? the political friend of Jackson. IJm statement us to age, is sustained by the General him- self. 

•• Tile time ai d place of Gen. Jackson’s birth are in- volved m obswity, and neither he nor his friends have been disposed to enlighten the public on those points. The U axaw settlement, in South Carolina, has been generally ,he J,1f55«r hi* nn,ivi'.v, and each of the years I < in, 1,6,, and 1 ,08, has been named as tho rime wheir tie came into this 'mortal breathing world.’ But no snth- 
f.ictmy evidence ever has been produced to sustain 
troth or probability of theso suppositions and suggestion*-- and it is to be feared that when the hero descends to «„’ tomb of the Capulets there will be as much contention for the honour of having given birth to him, as over there was hi the case of Homer, that worthy Greek Bard—who sang of heroes, aud of mice. 

r.oekily, for the repose of rhe world, we have ,n Pllr 
session an article which may assist elucidating the u,v<- tery. It ,s nothing less than an Address from (Jen. JaJ j,- son, ro his fellow-citizens previous to his departure to take Ms seat in the Senate of the United State,. This Addre-s 
is to be found m the Port Folio for December 12th, 18U! into which it was copied from a Savannah paper, edited bv Mes*, s. Seymour fc \\ oolhoprer. T|je precise date of i,* delivery ,s not given, hut the laU<t period which can ho a*- sun.ed is the. autumn pievim.sto its-publication; though, if Jnjrir La ton be correct :n saying that the General resign*, cd h.s sent hi the Senate in it ,lllls, jmve bce|J [- noun ceil at a tnurh uarlior rifiy. 

“A t the age of fourteen, I came to this country, a bov At sixteen T shouldered my u.i.sket, nnd Geo. G^een then ,,,R the. presages of future greatness," Again, he savs* 1 am near fifty years of age” 
6 

n’he Artf5,c? ca" hp F,,pn »tiroffice, by nnv who de- s. m m peruse ,t. I here seen* to be „o reason to question t. ie authenticity of the publication, or to doubt the cor- rectness of the report. The metier deserves to he fortho- invesngared. According to Major F-ato,,. Gen. Jackson's ..ither emigrated to tins count,y i„ ,he year 1~C5, and if 
huh oTl«0t nb“r fl"y ,yfarS,",‘l lo"R a£° ** «'<e an. tu-nnof 18D1, he must have been horn about the year f-' ar"d ll<M,CBl,p ccnld ?ay with jn.rfe.ct truth, of *0,irteen, Tcame to this country, a hoy.” I he materials for a closer investigation of his claim to Amencan birth, are thus before the public. Let the i r- 

<V|iry be pursued, that the truth may he elicited. T|u'l who liave file of Me Port Folio, will find the Address on 

Jd Hex l?. ir!oLrSt VOiUn,P’ bCi"“ part »fKo.50p„bIiri,. 
r-, The entile address is qnite a literary curiosity. am- w ill be inserted when rve liave room for it. 

Jv'• Shoe Denier.—This charge Las been 
inane agnm*» Gen. Jackson for some tin,e, and like most 
of the other charges against him, it has been satisfactorily 
sustained. Then* Are different opinions in slave holding countries, of the rbarmtrr of this traffic—some justifying i: f.om the actual condition of things, and the laws which 
place slave upon the same footing with all other property. wLilo some agnin view irwith abhorrence, asa traffic in 
human flesh, and a speculation upon the tears and mise- 
ries of the human race. \Ve are nr,t callel bpon ,0 
press any opinion, and we notice the charge as one of the 
me,dents probably destined to exert an influence over ll.e 
.Iteat pending contest. Whatever may be thought of j* 
,n the cm,them stn.ee, ,h. people of ,ile non s,avp ,|0ldjn|, 
part of the Union v.ew the traffic in negr*-? ** a trade, v. no inexpressible repugnance, and it is very certain, tha- 
to prove Jackson to have been engaged in it, to thrir satis- 
faction, is one and the same thing, wit!, soling hi* death 
warrant. He would fall without a struggle. 

/'o elucidate this problem (if it beany longer one) wo 
annex an address of Hr. Royd Mr.Nairy, President of tha * 

Nashville Bank, to General Jackson—one of the sharp-*?, most vehement, conclusive and scornful arguments wc have 
< .ir perused, arksnn threw some imputation upon IMc- 
Nairy, which was the immediate cause of this letter-_ n ilk in. Tnnnehill, Cashier of the same Rank, an elegant scholar and refined gentlemair, a.Idrrsso, rhe Public at the 
same time and on the same occasion. Wc will publish 
!”S /'(!Hress in *mr "'**• MeNairy*. letter need, noth- 
mg to explain it. 

T;„i is Jackson placed in a new and equivocal attitude 
t-cf. r e Public. The poisoned chaiirc is returning to 
h'* Ups wi,h * vengeance. If he can stand beforo 

of enquiry, proof, and suspicion, that i, 
blowing, provoked first, by the persecuting spirit of himself and his friend*, then i. his popularity immorl.l, and thn fact conclusively established, that to be popnlar.it is bet- 

!rr, r'Wa,,f,re" thf *m35ii.a»?ons, than the reason and 
."••gr.icnt of the world 1 

I rorn e AWs/ss Ule (7>?>.) Banner, of July 15 
c-1. T, 

° andkkvv jackson. " 

n. ii may appear presumptuous iu me, a hiimhin private crvch, devoted (on profrision which Odessa 
* 

"Jy c»c.>mscr.be, my operations tv,thin n lunifm 
^r'lere, and scarcely known perhaps beyond tho imm* dw.nclml, i„ !„ .dT™ » fortunate and successful “military chieftain " whose 

',"CJDS‘asp?;!p,0fC,?/f,r0'lfr,I0Ut‘he ,Jn,ot>, and whom n p,r'u>‘*» mr*st exalted station m ibo ciri^ 


